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Oral Healthcare and the Frail Elder 2010-12-15
oral healthcare is an integral part of overall health and well being and it is a significant
and increasing challenge as people grow frail incidence of caries and gingivitis among
residents of long term care facilities are on the rise and daily oral hygiene is often
difficult for patients who are frail or in need of assistance oral healthcare and the frail
elder a clinical perspective provides dentists dental hygienists and other healthcare
professionals with comprehensive practical instruction on managing the multifaceted oral
healthcare needs of frail elders by discussing background information and relevant literature
the book provides a holistic approach to clinical issues such as oral pain dry mouth and
periodontal disease edited by experts in the field oral healthcare and the frail elder
enhances clinical application with thorough reviews of pertinent social and ethical issues
access to care issues and the practicalities for overcoming these in order to provide high
quality oral healthcare to an aging population

The Graying of the World 1994
this unique book studies america s frail older population relative to the elderly in ten other
nations it contains a cross national assessment of approaches to long term care for the
elderly and explains the nature and extent of current and future problems related to caring
for the functionally impaired elderly by studying and analyzing the ongoing struggles of other
nations in their attempts to cope with growing populations of frail elderly readers in the u s
can expand the parameters of their own national debate on the subject the graying of the world
shows the political economic and social context in which decisions on elder care are based and
evaluates how successful various countries programs have been chapters outline alternative
approaches taken by disparate types of national systems highlighting unique and creative
solutions to provide useful information on new and alternative ways to respond to personal and
public issues related to elder care the elderly and their care in finland france germany great
britain israel japan people s republic of china sweden and yugoslavia are discussed as are the
elderly in canada and the united states chapters cover the following topics for each country
the increasing number of frail elderly and their costly health needs the current and future
role of the state in elder care the current and future role of the family in elder care types
of support services offered for the elderly including in home care community based care and
institutional care the relationship of a nation s political economy to its attitude and policy
on long term care innovative approaches to elder care practitioners decision makers and the
concerned general public will all find the graying of the world an interesting and informative
book that expands the discussion of health care options available for the elderly as such the
book is also a helpful text for undergraduate and beginning graduate students of gerontology
public policy and comparative politics as well as for social service practitioners it provokes
much needed conversation on developing a healthcare plan for the future that meets the needs
of a large elderly population

Mindfulness-Based Elder Care 2008-03-21
she shares with us her gold the conception trial and error implementation and initial
scientific investigation of a new educationally oriented treatment approach that she has named
mindfulness based elder care mbec from the foreword by saki santorelli edd ma associate
professor of medicine executive director center for mindfulness in medicine health care and
societyuniversity of massachusetts medical school drawing on years of experience as a
geriatric social worker and mindfulness based stress reduction practitioner the author has
taken jon kabat zinn s mindfulness based stress reduction program and adapted it to the
particular needs of elders their families and professional caregivers mindfulness practices
focus on abilities rather than disabilities in order to provide paths to the inner strengths
and resources that we all possess mcbee s mindfulness based elder care conveys the benefits of
mindfulness through meditation gentle yoga massage aromatherapy humor and other creative
therapies to this special population she provides clear concise instructions for her program
as well as a wealth of anecdotal and experiential exercises to help readers at all levels of
experience hers is the first book to fully explore the value of mindfulness models for frail
elders and their caregivers features of this groundbreaking volume include valuable tips for
establishing programs to address each population s specific needs and restrictions designed
for short classes or 8 week courses detailed experiential exercises for the reader replete
with case studies clear easy to follow instructions for elders and caregivers at all levels
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this innovative book is suitable for use with a variety of populations such as nursing home
residents with physical and cognitive challenges community dwelling elders direct care staff
and non professional caregivers

The Not-so-golden Years 2003
table of contents

Social Work Practice with the Frail Elderly and Their Families
1983
this volume is a testimony to the continued interest of the social work profession in broad
areas affecting older persons and the profession s commitment to understanding the critical
issues and actions needed to optimize the well being of older americans social work response
to the white house conference on aging highlights key resolutions made at the white house
conference on aging whcoa to provide a blueprint or model for revising and developing programs
and policies that benefit the aging population as the authors explore the relation of social
work practice to the whcoa resolutions they seek to eradicate myths about aging and to
establish concrete ways for maximizing the quality of life for elders through independence
work and productive living late life is a time when one s sense of importance self esteem and
independence is jeopardized social work response to the white house conference on aging offers
unique insight on how autonomy and beneficence can be restored to elderly persons through
their participation in the home the workplace the community and larger society unabashedly
this book discusses ageism barriers to health and mental health services for the elderly
premature nursing home placement employment discrimination and family unfriendly policies it
also discusses the societal benefits of having a large national resource of productive older
adults grandparents raising grandchildren unmet mental health needs among older persons
residential patterns the demographic demands of a rapidly growing elderly and disabled
population social and moral links among generations balancing mutual aid and independence
tactics and techniques of coalition building on the local and state levels crime prevention
and elder abuse the 1995 white house conference on aging made an urgent call for action in the
wake of that call this book shows social work educators practitioners and academics how they
can use the whcoa resolutions to advocate on behalf of elderly persons and get them the
policies programs assistance and services they need to enjoy active full lives

Social Work Response to the White House Conference on Aging
1997
who pays for long term care discover the unique approaches of seven countries around the
pacific rim long term care in the twenty first century discusses policies and programs for
long term care in seven countries around the asia pacific rim the united states canada japan
australia singapore hong kong and taiwan each country is covered in two chapters one to
examine the philosophy and values that underlie its approaches to long term care the second to
discuss its systems of service delivery these thoughtful analyses backed up with facts and
figures explain program successes and failures in the context of demographic and social trends
and with reference to the differing political systems across the region its breadth of
perspective and insightful examination of cultural differences make long term care in the
twenty first century an important contribution to the international comparative study of aging
the programs in the united states australia and canada offer a fascinating contrast with the
longer established and very different programs in the asian countries including japan the
world s oldest country long term care in the twenty first century provides practical
information on essential gerontological issues for each country including financing
arrangements development of client classification systems case management in both residential
and community based systems key source documents references and sites political and cultural
influences home based and family caregiving this valuable book provides a critical record of
developments in the current transition period this multicultural perspective contributes a
chance for all countries to learn from the experience of others in dealing with a problem that
is increasingly important as the world population ages long term care in the twenty first
century is an essential resource for scholars service providers policymakers and anyone
concerned with care of the aged not only in pacific rim countries but around the world
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Long-Term Care in the 21st Century 2013-08-27
this master class in a book is designed to guide teachers of mindfulness based interventions
mbi in continuing to develop more competence while raising global standards of practice and
pedagogy starting with the central yet elusive concept of stewardship it then expands upon the
core components of mbi pedagogy a series of reflective essays by mbi teachers from around the
world foregrounds differences and challenges in meeting participants where they are such
reflections are both inspiring and thought provoking for teachers wherever they are the book
also provides practical guidance and tools for adjusting teaching style and content for
special populations from chronic pain patients to trauma survivors from health care
professionals to clergy and including many others detailed scripts and practices ready to
adopt and adapt offer opportunities to explore new directions in the classroom and to continue
the life long development of the teacher included in the coverage deepening teachers skills of
guidance of meditation practices insights into the essential practice of inquiry and dialogue
with participants new practices that allow participants to explore mindfulness together in a
spoken encounter how to keep up with review and make clear to participants the range of
scientific evidence supporting the mbis the breadth of practical insights and hands on
strategies makes resources for teaching mindfulness a unique developmental asset for a wide
range of practitioners around the world among those who will benefit are physicians and other
medical practitioners health and clinical psychologists marriage and family therapists nurses
clinical social workers physical and occupational therapists health educators and
organizational development specialists

Resources for Teaching Mindfulness 2017-01-12
this anthology responds to the recurring call for quality in home care service provision it
presents to agency administrators managers supervisors and front line service providers a set
of the most up to date policy program and practice developments in the field each contributor
to new developments in home care services for the elderly explores issues of client staff
diversity and the challenges associated with working with clients grappling with disabling
conditions contributors in new developments in home care services for the elderly explore
issues of client staff diversity and the challenges associated with working with clients
grappling with various disabling conditions topics addressed include alternative
organizational models in home care the importation of high technology services into the home
legal and ethical issues in home health care counseling homebound clients and their families
clinical assessment tools and packages case management and the home care client home care
entitlements and benefits evaluating and monitoring the effectiveness of in home care
marketing home health care services home care service experiences in other countries new
developments in home care services for the elderly covers a continuum of care ranging from
housekeeping services to self care education teaching and training services to nursing and
medically related services consequently the information contained within this volume is of
immediate relevance to a multidisciplinary audience having both direct field and indirect
office service responsibilities in the home care organization social workers nurses business
administrators and public health professionals will find this an invaluable guide for
providing effective home care services

New Developments in Home Care Services for the Elderly
2013-11-19
this sage handbook integrates basic research on social dimensions of aging it presents
programmatic applications of research in areas not often seen in handbooks including
imprisonment technology and aging urban society aged and elderly migration the authors
constitute a who s who of international gerontology and the focus on globalization and aging
is unique among handbooks today this handbook should be in the library of every social
gerontologist vern l bengtson professor of gerontology university of southern california this
volume reflects the emergence of ageing as a global concern including chapters by
international scholars from asia australasia europe and north america it provides a
comprehensive overview of key trends and issues in the field drawing upon the full range of
social science disciplines the handbook is organized into five parts each exploring different
aspects of research into social aspects of ageing disciplinary overviews summaries of findings
from key disciplinary areas within social gerontology social relationships and social
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differences explores area like social inequality gender religion inter generational ties
social networks and friendships individual characteristics and change in later life examines
different aspects of individual aging including self and identity cognitive processes and bio
social interactions and their impact on physical and psychological aging comparative
perspectives and cultural innovations topics include ageing and development ageing in a global
context migration and cross cultural perspectives on grandparenthood policy issues covering
policy concerns such aslong term care technology and older people end of life issues work and
retirement and the politics of old age this will be essential reading for all students
researchers and policy makers concerned with the major issues influencing the lives of older
people across the globe

The SAGE Handbook of Social Gerontology 2010-08-13
latino elders and the twenty first century issues and challenges for culturally competent
research and practice will help social workers researchers and organizations identify and
analyze ways of meeting the demands of the increasing number of elderly latinos working from
conceptual frameworks case studies and examples this book provides you with a demographic
picture of latino elders and investigates the needs of ethnic specific groups latino elders
and the twenty first century will help you develop and create culturally competent
intervention methods that take the culture beliefs and situations of latino elders into
consideration addressing the future challenges to individuals involved in the field of
gerontology this book offers you current studies on the assessment of present services for
latino elders how they can be improved and why these individuals may be reluctant to seek
financial or medical help latino elders and the twenty first century will assist you in
devising policies and programs aimed at improving services for latino elders including
providing latino and non latino staff with an understanding of culturally competent principles
such as values knowledge and skills that will help them give attention to individual and
cultural needs improving staff development by assessing issues and underlying causes of client
problems using the self and other cultural awareness models to help professionals realize
their own values attitudes and behaviors examining community resources such as gift shops
clothing shops and beauty parlors in puerto rican communities that offer interpreter services
integration of the lonely and community leadership to the elderly considering family structure
and personal identification to facilitate access to health care services minimizing stress of
caregivers by fully understanding how they identify their roles within their families
evaluating their needs and capacity as caregivers and offering counseling approaches that
recognize the dynamics of caregiving examining contributing factors to substance abuse among
elders and researching incidence prevalence patterns of use etiology and consequences of this
behaviorlatino elders and the twenty first century explores the possibilities of further
research in the areas of substance abuse among the elderly and the importance of businesses in
ethnic communities to meet the growing needs of clients in order to assist specific groups of
latinos this book examines social and medical needs and services for dominicans puerto ricans
and yaqui elders of old pascua latino elders and the twenty first century will help you
develop culturally sensitive programs for individual clients and diminish barriers to service

United States Code 2006
providing a comprehensive overview of issues of ageing from a global perspective this
ambitious text introduces the reader to a wide range of issues and policies on ageing topics
examined include theoretical perspectives on ageing in society demographic trends roles played
by older people as political actors migration health pensions family and institutional care
and elder abuse this will be an essential text for students of social gerontology as well as
an invaluable resource for students of nursing social work social policy and development
studies

Latino Elders and the Twenty-first Century 1998
diabetes management in long term settings is a clinical guide for the treatment of elderly
patients with diabetes with the number of older adults growing exponentially and with a
growing percentage of this group facing diabetic and prediabetic conditions diabetes
management in long term settings will help physicians nurses pharmacists and administrators
develop effective programs to care for this growing population it is a practical clinical
guide outlining the protocols of geriatric diabetes care and will be a sought after reference
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for all clinicians

Public Health Reports 1994
viewing artistic works through the lens of both contemporary gerontological theory and
postmodernist concepts the contributing scholars examine literary treatments cinematic
depictions and artistic portraits of aging from shakespeare to hemingway from horton foote to
disney from rembrandt to alice neale while also comparing the attitudes toward aging in native
american african american and anglo american literature the examples demonstrate that long
before gerontologists endorsed a janus faced model of aging artists were celebrating the
diversity of the elderly challenging the bio medical equation of senescence with inevitable
senility underlying all of this discussion is the firm conviction that cultural texts
construct as well as encode the conventional perceptions of their society that literature the
arts and the media not only mirror society s mores but can also help to create and enforce
them

Understanding Old Age 2000-02-28
after a very successful series of eight previous treatment guides it seems logical to think
about our patients as they grow older and may become frail and more dependent on care volume 9
of the iti treatment guide attests to the iti s holistic approach to implant dentistry and to
its professional responsibility for patients who have aged with implant supported restorations
in place as well as for patients at a more advanced age who until late in life can benefit
from the progress we have made in terms of the materials and techniques that present day
implant dentistry has to offer the iti treatment guide series is a compendium of evidence
based implant therapy techniques and procedures for daily practice written by renowned
clinicians and supported by contributions from expert practitioners the iti treatment guides
provide a comprehensive overview of various clinical options the management of different
clinical situations is discussed with an emphasis on sound diagnostics evidencebased treatment
concepts and predictable treatment outcomes with minimal risk to the patient

Diabetes Management in Long-Term Settings 2014-08-05
a selection of proceedings from the 2004 association for gerontology in higher education
annual conference aging education in a global context is a carefully considered set of papers
based on selected proceedings from the 2004 association for gerontology in higher education
annual conference each forward thinking presentation provides unique perspectives on teaching
resources and education presenting a wellspring of creative ideas for new and experienced
teachers in gerontology and aging education respected educators present cutting edge concepts
and effective strategies in gerontology curriculum development and cross cultural perspectives
for advancing gerontology as a field of study over the next twenty years the world s aging
population will increase dramatically requiring increased attention to global aging issues to
prepare gerontologists around the world for future challenges aging education in a global
context provides educators with fresh viewpoints and practical information on which to base
the latest teaching strategies each presentation provides a multitude of valuable ideas
perfect for incorporating into aging education curriculums such as how to use films and
literature for teaching about aging how to enfold global perspectives into aging courses and
how to avoid cross cultural misunderstandings when teaching gerontology in a host country this
invaluable resource is extensively referenced aging education in a global context examines
aging education issues and ageism topics such as the consequences of globalization for older
people a course design incorporating cross cultural anthropological approaches to
understanding aging an approach to teach about death and dying through the cross cultural
viewpoint of various religious faiths a study of fourteen international films that provides
gerontologists with models of successful aging to pass on in coursework teaching cross
cultural aging using chilean literary portrayals of elders the evolution and present state of
gerontology education in japan gerontology research and cooperative education in kenya
educating about community based long term care in china aging education in a global context
presents a wealth of new ideas for all gerontology educators and educators addressing cross
cultural aging issues within discipline based courses in sociology social work anthropology
public policy and psychology
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Home Health Care for the Elderly in Mississippi 1990
an authoritative reference that helps general readers understand the varieties of crises
impacting modern day families and the intervention techniques designed to resolve them an
urgent authoritative resource american families in crisis spans the full spectrum of events
and conditions that endanger families offering the latest research and insights while
evaluating current strategies and techniques for dealing with challenging family behaviors the
handbook begins by analyzing the history of family crises in the united states then looks at
how to identify prevent and respond to specific problems everything from marital strife teen
runaways and unemployment to school shootings natural disasters problems created by the
internet and extended military deployment the coverage is backed by hundreds of current key
reference sources plus chapters on notable contributors to the field important data and
documents and resources for further information

Senior Citizens Housing Safety and Economic Relief Act of 1995
1996
family violence in a cultural perspective focuses on family violence from four major ethnic
populations of the united states native american indian african american hispanic latino and
asian american authors kathleen malley morrison and denise a hines examine violence in these
communities and take an ecological approach to its incidences correlations and consequences
the information and cases in the book are organized within a cognitive affective ecological
framework allowing readers to consider the many causes of family violence the book looks at
the different types of family violence including child spousal and elder abuse and addresses
the broader historical and environmental forces contributing to violence within different
communities focuses on family violence from four major ethnic populations of the united states
native american indian african american hispanic latino and asian american authors kathleen
malley morrison and denise a hines examine violence in these communities and take an
ecological approach to its incidences correlations and consequences the information and cases
in the book are organized within a cognitive affective ecological framework allowing readers
to consider the many causes of family violence the book looks at the different types of family
violence including child spousal and elder abuse and addresses the broader historical and
environmental forces contributing to violence within different communities family violence in
a cultural perspective is designed for undergraduate and graduate students taking family
violence courses in family studies psychology sociology social work and human services this
book is also a vital resource for professionals and practitioners working with diverse client
populations is designed for undergraduate and graduate students taking family violence courses
in family studies psychology sociology social work and human services this book is also a
vital resource for professionals and practitioners working with diverse client populations

Annual Report - Federal Council on the Aging 1977
geriatric palliative care covers a broad spectrum of issues characterizing care near the end
of life for older adults beginning with the social and cultural context of old age and frailty
this volume details specific aspects of palliative care relevant to particular disorders e g
cancer strokes dementia etc as well as individual symptoms e g pain fatigue anxiety etc
communication between care givers and patients in a variety of settings is also discussed the
theme of this book is that palliative care is the best approach to the care of chronically ill
and frail elderly because of its focus on quality of life support for functional independence
and the centrality of the patient s values and experiences in determining the goals of medical
care indeed geriatric palliative care provides a comprehensive medical reference for all
clinicians who care for older adults

Aging and Identity 1999-04-30
lab manual for health assessment in nursing 5e serves as a laboratory manual and a study guide
for the student each chapter of the lab manual corresponds to a chapter in the main textbook
assisting students with comprehending and applying the theoretical content students will fully
develop their assessment skills using the new interview guides and assessment guides students
will also develop independence and readiness for test taking by answering questions designed
to hone these skills critical thinking skills are further developed when students participate
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in the critical thinking and case study activities

Implant Therapy in the Geriatric Patient 2019-09-16
provides expert help you need to make difficult bio ethical decisions covering a broad range
of current and future health care issues as well as institutional and social issues applicable
to multiple disciplines and settings

Annual Report 1977
violence in the home is one of the most damaging and widespread of social problems this book
reviews the most current theoretical explanations of family violence and then links theory to
practice

Aging Education in a Global Context 2013-12-19
the oxford handbook of human development and culture provides a comprehensive synopsis of
theory and research on human development with every chapter drawing together findings from
cultures around the world this includes a focus on cultural diversity within nations cultural
change and globalization expertly edited by lene arnett jensen the handbook covers the entire
lifespan from the prenatal period to old age it delves deeply into topics such as the
development of emotion language cognition morality creativity and religion as well as
developmental contexts such as family friends civic institutions school media and work written
by an international group of eminent and cutting edge experts chapters showcase the burgeoning
interdisciplinary approach to scholarship that bridges universal and cultural perspectives on
human development this cultural developmental approach is a multifaceted flexible and dynamic
way to conceptualize theory and research that is in step with the cultural and global
realities of human development in the 21st century

American Families in Crisis 2009-03-03
the field of gerontology the study of aging has emerged as an area of increasing importance
this book is an introduction to the multidisciplinary field of gerontology the text with its
friendly narrative style assumes no prior knowledge of gerontology sociology or psychology

Family Violence in a Cultural Perspective 2003-09-15
provides guidance for the spiritual care of all patients with varying ailments

Supporting Family Caregivers of Adults With Communication
Disorders 2015-05-29

Implementation of the Health Insurance Portability and
Accountability Act 1998

Geriatric Palliative Care 2003-05-08

Basic Laws on Housing and Community Development, Revised
Through December 31, 1994 (end of 103d Congress) 1994

Community Services and Block Grant Programs, Hearing Before
the Subcommittee on Human Resources of the Committee on
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Education and Labor, House of Representatives, Ninety-ninth
Congress, Second Session, Hearing Held in New York, NY, May
12, 1986 1986

Lab Manual for Health Assessment in Nursing 2013-11-25

Oversight Hearing on the Community Services Employment Program
for Older Americans 1982

Coming of Age 2000

Health Care Ethics 2005

Violence in the Home 2003

Alzheimer's Disease in a Changing Health Care System 1996

The Oxford Handbook of Human Development and Culture
2015-03-13

Aging 1988

Aging in a Changing Society 2013-08-21

Older Americans Act 1999

A Nurse's Handbook of Spiritual Care 2004
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